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Kezzy's Easter.
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The voice rang out sîlvery, sweet n

and clear. It seemîed a part of the saint who cooked their dinner sav and

radiant morning. It did not come seard more thani they ail.

fromt Miss Mabel's pretty blue rooh. Hr kitchen was a temple, her whit

Tiat young lady was absorbed in the c er'um" an Easter lily, her anthem

new gray suit and delicate bonnet and thejoyful prse of a redeemed soul.

gloves, spread out upon the bed, and h

had no thought of Easter Sunday aside True Easter.
froin spring clothes.

Neitber did the glad tones comea fron a LILLIX. EA a.

the libr. ry. There was nobody there •ruz world for the dead Christ weepeth,

but Mr. Terry, and he was buried in And holdeth her Lenten fast;

the Sunday Tribune. A person can't Does the think that Christ stili sleepeth

very well sing an Easter anthein and Ânrd nimht is not overpu.t?
Nay, but the word in spoken,

read up a law-suit at the sane time on Nay, but the tomb is broken,

Surday mo•itiig. And " Christ is risen 1 Yea, Christ is risen

The singer was not Mabel's brother indeed 1"

Gerali. He had been out late et the Long pst i the Lnten iorning,

theatre the night before, and liad not long pat is the bitter night,

fiîshed )lis morruing nap. Soniehow Long past is the EAster dawning,

she play rd not fitted him for the Now i ls noonday light.

Sabbatl. Set every song to gladnes;

M rs. ab t hh b a s-e e t w h y hould th e B rid e h ave sad u i s

riTerry sLord i rien 1ier Lord i rise

when she was Young; but it weia net indeed t "

her voice that floated joyfully up the H suffered once and forever
basenent stairs, for she was in lier own' he crosl, the suuting, nd te pai",

dlooking over the washing list for nhe duthespulhre seer,

M~>n.iy.But never, nevyer again.

Tf that song ef praise carne fremi Earth nor hell can bereave us'

h th at song C o f prt ae come rom Jesus never will ave Us,

tlæ ktuhen I Could it be blaek Kezzy For "Hie bat: risen1 Yea, he hath ris

singirIg over the dishes I indeed 1"

ie voice- was full of life, and sun.

slmne, and victory. AIW& s s o re indY g to us,

usin Ray, who was visiting Mabel, Arays sewiliin y t sty,
slipd dwn ji~0 the iteen.pray, ray that the living Jeasu

shpyd down mto the kitchen. May walk Witt usday byday.
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black over dar, chile. ]Br-ss deLordi" i
And Kezzy drew a shiîing platter

fromi the foaning suds, and resuned e

her chorus:

"Lift up your hearts, lift up your volue!
Rejoice, again I say, rejoico 1 "

Ray climbed the stairs thoughtfully.
It seemed as if the upper part of the

house ws goomy and cold. There

was no Eater joy i er own heartM

«It is because I cannot say My

Jesus,"' she whispered to herseif.
The Terrys went te churc that

morning, and listened to the anthc,.

,l 44.. eloquent discourse, and ad-

"Lift up your heai te, lift up your voie AIwsy3 the sane glad story,

Rejoice, agai I say, rejoi t" ' The Christa risent The Christ $ ris

YPs, it was Kezzy. ---
'What makesyou sohappy,Kezia.li' - o- tily

a4. ~ ~ ~ ~ I R>>, .rl alilys good to know 8 if oril

tam Eutér, Nis ibel" pasSi a wbasfing human beng.

Yes, but why should that mako retrelhes one lke flowers and wo

You happy 1 You have a big dinner and clear brook-.
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Strange Easter Customs. chractoristie of Easter rite'. 0r

I Eoti la'ge ciicethefuaiva ettltxoi tiicestors, O1 itelibrtating the

lx ouer larger citiu s the festival Of annual festival of Easter, tho goddess
i,tr grows in interest ad beauty of spring, used eggs te symbolise the

ery year. tis some streets of Newsa ringing forth of nature's new lite in
)r,, at tisi season, the travelled the springtide of the year.
raniger mighit Weil ak, "Whre a," This use may have originated in the

o tlis ParisI" fact, that in pagain cosmogonies the

li tite shop windows the egg il the ndane egg synbîolized the proluc-

ading oibj'ct Flowm.s abound every^ tion cf a well-ordored world - tho

het'rt-as well ins th streets as in the cosmos out of chaos.
hur'chis. Go where we inay in the Wen the Saxons were clriatiaize'?d,

orld -even byond the confinleS Of their "Feast of Eggs " was given a
hristendom-we shall find that eggs nw ieaning, and the egg became the

it flowers aro the favourite emblems emblen of the resurrection and of a

f the great feast of the spring-the future life. The symbol las not lost
etason which i itseif a wondrous its sacred signification to the thought-
esurreetion. ful Christian. It auggestt to him not

it is, indeed, like raris, for thore, only Uie resurrection, but the long in.
oo, outside ni the magnificoit ocre- cubation by which le-to whon a

nonlial of the churches, the Easter thousand years are but Us one day-

gg is the ruling eiblem. Bverybody lias seen fit to develop and diffuse the

gives and everybody receivea this tra- religion of the Risen One.
litionary token, endless in form and As the Omnipotent las limited him-

nigenious in devico, as only French- self to the use of moral muasion in the

ien could malke it. diffusion of Christianity, the process

in the Russian Easter, also, the egg requires ages. Long geological epochs

pînys a great part. The poorest marked the creation and development
eansants have tiheir red Baster eggs of the world of matter. Thé new'

on that day ; while materials of every moral creation.mnust alor be slow mtits

doree of richineus are employed by evolution, seeing that it progresses

the wealthier classes. only as it persuades man, as a person,
Jrybtal eggg, engraved with flowers to becorse a disciple Of Christ.--rde

and rottes, were at one time be- Youih's Companion.

stcwed by the Czar upon his courtiers. -

Other customs are peculiar to the Too Dignified by Half.

country. Persons meeting eacho e WRIx0 lines is the penanch rr-
make use of a regulr formua 0' row boys do for all their #iris, in and
salutation and reply. out of school. If a boy la te for

" Christ hath risen 1' exclaimis one. school, he writes lines; if lie misses
-lie hath indeed 1 :esponds the 'bill," lie writeS lines. If thé lines

other. are net finished at a stated timhe, their

Then, if they are friends, they kiss number is doubled. There was one
each other rapidly three tiue on the lever boy who escaped writing half

right and left cheek alternately. the ordered quantity; and the inasters
It is considered perfectly proper for tell the %tory of how he did it to this

gentlemen and ladies who are but day. fe was an untidy boy and was
sligbtly acquainted ýo exchange Buster of ten taken tO tk for lis mrelesse

gretiiigi et thl oving kiuid. For. and digerder. Oe dy lus musiter,

mierly, it was alao the custoi between who liad very dignified and impressive

strangers, as it was intended to sigify malinerz, and who always said " wes

the universal brotherhood of man. instead of "you" when talkinig to the

in Moscow, the City o f3Bell, the boys, found occasion to reprove hm.
Baster ceremonies are especiauly iii. We do not look very clean," hie

pressive. On Easter-eve an immense said, with much severity. t We have

crowd, comprisini, pessants, Cossacks, not wasthed our bands this morning.

soldiers, merchants, and nobles, in Have we t"

n their various picturesque costumes, "'I don't know about yours; was
gathers every year withi and around the impudent boy's answer, "l but I'v6
the cathédral jr. thé Kremnli, esch i -rhied naine."

person holding & lighted taper, and "Ah t" said the master, "'we are
waiting patiently uustil midnight, ery impertinent to-day. We wili have

Then as the clock strikes twelv'; the k ite a hundred unes before the

riest announces, " lie s risen /es next 'bil.
si Immeaiately the huge deep-toid When 'bill" tme came, the master

bell in the tower of Ivan the Great sent for the boy.
beg'ns to toll, and all the inuumerable e Have we written our linesV" he
bels througiout the city break into a sked.
merry responsive peal, while the can- ,eve written MY ffty, the boy

noin of the fortrees join the din. Loud answered very promptly, handing in

asthne tumult beome nothin cas his paper; "but I don't know whether

drown the voice Of the great 1-ell, you've done your haf"- V idho".

win h gol on boomirng soleunly

tlrough it all. kes are blesaed by The =n who wil break one et
in lter, Eas di,cibuted among the God's commandmente habilualy and

t~ th pestsan continually, if you wiu turn hia kose,

Tie use of eW is One of the Most 1 will break them lL-BSM roNe
Il s


